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TSRMK 
MkR YEAR. HT 31 ATI, TOSTA«! PKtj'AID. 

DAILY. »Ix «luv* in the week „..48 00 
DAILY, three'»lar* iu the week 4 0» 
DAILY, two 0»)> in the week -.—-, A 00 
DAILY, oue day In the week — 1 SO 

DZLXVKKËD BY CARRIER. 
DAILY, Mr vrev'i tr> weekly 4..„ 1ft 
DAILY and KI ND.* V per w««k : 18 
The Daily will be doliretd by rarricr to 
ui other city or town ..... 1£ 

SISuLKCOPIÉSorIMiLYOR WEEKLY— 6 

*®-CO*iJ*Pt)N PKSCK CONTAIN ISO IXPOSTAKT 
K«W( «oucrtlli TKOX KT KB V PAST Or THE (l't- 
»011 KOI.NO (DC.NYKY. 

THK XSSLsTKK, etubraeiu-i iU <axr~U edititmt, 
U enUrtd 4 (At l\*i>jfke m MV-Zuifl. W. F«., tu 

$etmä tioummnU'f. 

Mr. Blaine need not look fora BrscH- 

ARP in He will do as a substitut« 

kiiwlf 

Rev. T. DcWnr TalMAO* lectured in 

Pittsburg, but evejiing. on the "Bright 
Side of Thiugs." 

The Kanawaha county Republicans 
mast be badly afflicted with what is known 

as "Righead." 

(• mcatrk than the arrival of a circus is 

the daily entrance of the whisky or '^jng" 
train into Atlanta. I>rohibition Isn't tar- 

reachin<: enough. 

The funeral was yesterday held over 

the remain« of the man who warmed a can 

of dynamite. 'Die remains consisted of a 

pair of eye-gla**» and U*>t sole:*. 

Tns more attention President Cleve- 

land pays to plating bis friends in pref- 
erence to his enemies, iu office, the more 

friends will his Administration have. 

The Pocahontas Tim** is urging Mtyor 
J. F. Ha»i>INU of the Kaudoiph-Tncker 
delegate district for Speaker of the House. 

This is a good nolhinatiou. Who has an- 

other? 

Says the Democratic platform: '"unaec- 

nKirr taxation is an just taxation." Noth- 

ing can ho true r tb.»u this. I .et I>emo- 

cnits remember it at the coming »««ion of 

Congress. 

Henky (>ki>h<;k says "No man has the 

right to sav to another that he must or 

must not employ another." This is Gos- 

pel truth, though a great many do «ay this 
• very thing. 

The execution of M AXWEt.L, PwtI.LEE'9 
murderer, has been stay »si till February 
first. He will then receive au ovation not 

quite so pleasant as the one that welcomed 
him to SL Iionis. 

The divorce soil in which I/ord Col. in 

C.ANPHKM. is an actor, continues to show 

up with its usual uastiuoss. Lord Col.IN 
has put a seiuicolou aud perhaps a period 
alter his future political influence. 

Thk West Virginia Republican* certain- 

ly felt that they hadu't much to celebrate 

or or more than Kditor White and Conti- 
deutial Circular MEX AG CS wonld have 

come from the four poiuts of the compass 
to participate in the Charleston blowout. 

The National W.C. T.I', haveaddressed 
a lengthy letter to all the labor organiza- 
tions to assist in tightiug the liquor traffic. 

They say that "the mitral qucstiou of 

laltor reform is not so much how to get 
higher wages as how to turn present wages 
to better areount." 

Another l>eatiful maiden has becu arrest- 

ed for attempting to wear through the New 

York Custom House a bustle mule of some 

$-l,(WU worth of Valenciennes lace. The 

pre** should give the custom officers a rous- 

ing vote of thanks. The side of our old 

exclianges mast lie protected. 

The cheekiest steal yet reported is that 

of a band of Mexican Greasers who are try- 
ing to appropriate some ot Inde Sam's 

territory by turning Hie channel of the 

Kio Grande. l.et I'ncle Sam send Cl'T- 
TIX«; down there to deliver the lecture he 

is preparing. That «ill lie sufficient pun- 
ishment. 

The French Government gave Knglimd 
notice some tiiue ago to evacuate Kgypt 
withina certain time. Hut that time is 

now past slid I'.ritish huyoncts still glisten 
along the I wink- of the historic Nile. As 

France now says this refusal is not a torn* 

btUi, the demand must have been intended 

as a joke. 

I r is reported that Senator EdmI'NDH is 

trying to be reconciled to Mr. BLAINK. 

Ifow «llrxul to hare said: "I have my 
family to thiuk uf ami the approaching 
t u«I uf my life, ami 1 do uot want to be 

involve«! in controversy or bitterness with 

any man. You may say as much to Mr. 

Bi.aine for me." 
This may l»e true. But it is more likely 

that the leopard will change its spots before 
snch a reconciliation occurs. 

Says the New York H'uriti: "The tax 
laws of the United States are now pro«luc- 
ing $lu0,«>00,0t>0 in fxew of the expendi- 
tures of the Government, even upon the 
lavish scale ordained by Compress. This 
is unjust taxation. It is needless, and, 
therefore, an oppressive burden upon the 

people. Such being the ease it will be the 

duty, as it should he the purpose, of Con- 

gress at the approaching session, to pu r» */ 
tkf nnrpim bti rrilm-ittij titration." 

Says the Putuam Ihmovrut: "One of 
the many reasons why Seuator Camden 
should be re-elected to succeed himself, 
is the tact, that the Republicans oppose 
him so bitterly. The Republicau pre»« of 
the State charge that Senator C'amdkn Is 
the cause of West Virginia going Demo- 
cratic at the last election. If there is any 
truth in this, then certainly Senator Cam- 
den should be re-elected to succeed him- 
self in the United State« Senate." 

Under the gnise of a carousal, in honor 
of Bob Cake's election iu the Kanawha 
Senatorial District, all the Ohio Republi- 
can celebrities who helped revolutionize 
the Legislature of that State last year, 
wer« importe«! iuto Chariest«» for the pur- 
pose, it is alleged, to teach their Republi- 
can brethren in West Virginia how to exe- 

cute a grand coup d* etat. Well now ! Do 

•hey take Capt Bob for a greeny? He can 

give them 99 points in the game and then 
beat them. 

In New Jersey and Indiana the Demo- 
crats bare one or two majority on joint 
ballot The only <|nestion then is what 

Democrat shall get the caucus nomination 

to insure his election to the Unite«! State« 

Senate. But in West Virginia we are 

treated to the gall and wimWbog spectacle 
of'% lot of canning and unscrupulous Re- 

publicans discussing the possibilities of 

electing a Republican United States Sena- 
tor with a Democratic majority of nine, 

and possibly ten, on joint hol lot 

SHALL THK MINORITY DICtATE. 
Say» the Republican Induttrùil World: 

"Republicans ars in the minority in the 

Legislature, bnt the way the storm is 

brewing tbev will dictate what Democrat 

shall represent West Virginia in the United 

States Senato." 
We do not donbt tliat the Republican 

minority will dictate to the Democratic 

msyority if they can. Bnt we don't think 
the Democrats have sach a love for the 

Republican party that they will waive 

their own wishes to please a minority. 
West Virginia Democrats are not built 

that way. 
The same paper from which we quote 

above calls upon the Republican minority 
to nnite for the defeat of Senator Camdkx. 

Nothing would please the Republicans 
better than to retire to private life a Dem- 

ocrat who has done more than any other 

man in the State for the success of the 

Democratic party. The Republicans think 

that with such a man out of the way suc- 

cess in 1SS8 is assured. They are painful- 
ly aware of the &ct that had it not been 

tor the special efforts of Mr. Camdkv and 

his frieuds in oivrinizing and bringing out 

the party vote, the Senate would 

have been » tie and the Houseol Delegates 
Republican, and (îeneral Ooff U. S. Sen- 
ator. The gaining of a State Senator in 

the Fourth Senatorial 1 »istriet, and the 

naming of Delegntes in Wood, Pleasants,' 
Jackson and Mason counties,is wvit saved 

the I^egislature to the Democrats. 

It is no wonder then that the Republi- 
cans are saying "anything to l>eat C'AM- 

He is the lion in their path. 
We don't think that the Democrats will 

be very anxious to accommodate the Re- 

publicans in any way that will assist the 

g. o. p. to again rise to its feet and assume 

control of West Virginia. No Democrat, 

though he l*e as prone to kick as the sparks 
are to fly upward, could stand such a done 

as this. 

THE TORY GOVERNMENT'S COEU- 
CIVK POLICY. 

Notwithstanding Mr. Gladstone's 

great influence it is not likely that be will 

ever again he able to nnite and 

rally the Lil*rul party and place it in 

power. TLe Tory government being 
aware of this fact will be much more ag- 

grqaave in its policy. If attention then 

is not divert«! hy complications with for- 

eign nations, the Tory government will 

be a strong one and unhappy Ireland will 

be rnled with a rod of iron. 

For some time past tue Government bas 

been inactive; but a beginning lus been 

made w hich only needs developing to hriug 
to the fair but hapless 'Krin more turhu- 

! lent times than have l»een seen since the 

time of the I^ord Protector. Dillon is uu- 

der arrest for his utterances, I rish leaders 

! and uewspapers have lieen warned nnd 

; threatened, and spies and troops and con- 

stables are ready everywhere to carry out 

i the designs of the Government. Eviction 

is starting on its woik. 

The excitement is spreading like wild- 

j tire over the island. Kveti the Lord 

Mayor of Dublin has tailed a public mcet- 

1 ing denouncing the "Government's 
! tyranny toward the National I .ami 

League." The Irish are piepared for the 

worst. Their cause will lie warmly es- 

pouse«!, as it always lias lnrn, by the 

Irish Americans. 
Hut the carrying out of the policy of 

coercion means the destruction of hun- 

dreds of hnmau beings and incalculable 

sutferrug. It cannot fail, in the end, to 

cause a revulsion of feeling that will rouse 

the mass«* throughout Lugland and Scot- 

land to take up the Irish cause autl rebuke 
the Government. Hut it is a sad thing 
that this fiieudlv feeling must l»e pur- 
chased at the cost of human suffering. 

BETWEEN TWO FIRE*«. 

I Sayn the New York IIWW: "Oue devel- 

inent of the receut election in this State 

has attracted less attention than its iiu- 

j*»rt»nce warranta. The Prohibition vote 

was 08,INK), an<l this against a Republican 
candidate, Judge IUXIKI-S, who Ls a strict 

temperance man, and was accused of Pro- 

hibitory principles by the liquor interest. 

This is 11,0011 more votes than were cast 

hv the Prohibitionists in 18*1 and 

more than were cast last year. It* the Ke- 

pnhlican leaders should push their scheme 

to relieve whiskey from taxation in order 
to save the war tariff from reduction the 

! Prohibition vote would increase muny fold. 

As it is, could that party carry New York 

with ItH.lNMi voters supportin# a Prohibi- 

tion candidate." 
The Republicans arc between two fires 

1 and are sure to get burnt, no matter 

which way they step. The question with 

them Is, which lire Ls less destructive. 
We helie\e that the abolition of the lu-1 

! terual Revenue war tax ou Uihacco and 

whiskey would he the liest and most ef- 

fective way to prevent the accumulation 
of the surplus iu the Treasury. The cit- 

ies. counties, districts and States could 
then redtn-e the taxation on personal prop- 

erty aud real estate by placing a tlx equal 
to the luterual Revenue tipou these luxu- 

ries. 
And, if, as the World says, the passage 

of such a law would lay the Republican 
party on the shelf, so much the better. 

I.ct it !*■ J Kissed as soon as possible. 

Tuu is Senator BbcK's idea of how the 

surplus should be reduced: "By the cur- 

tailment of the customs duty. 1 don't !>e- 

lieve in taking the tax off whisky and to- 

bacco—not one cent—but there are ways 
to lighten the burdens of the people. I 

would reduce the tax on sugar a little; 
take the duty entirely off wool and woolen 

goods. The duties on iron shonld be 

scaled down : also ou glaa*. Then again, 
the pottery schedule is to«» high, and 

should be materially .reduced. Of the ar- 

ticles I hare enumerated, we cau reduce 

the revenue $70,000,0UU.'* 
This may please Senator Rrtk pretty 

well, but uot his colleagues, by a large ma- 

jority. 
LITERARY NOT KS. 

7 kr PdM.xjr t Boston, l>. Lothrop Co. ) 
Price $l.'ij per year. This Is one of the 
l»cst of these publishers' always good pul»- 
licatious. The stories are just fitted for 
children. There is uo child who wouldu't 
he glad for a year of such pleasure as is 

! found in Tkr hi my. 

IfabfJami. iBoston. D. Lothrop & Co.) 
Price 73 cents per year. This is oue of 
the brightest and most attractive juveuile 
papers now published. Although intended 
for the youngest members of the family, 
the letterpres« ami illustrations are pre- 
pared with as much care as iu the larger 
magazines, and the stories are sure to 
please. 

{Jhotographg. 

itiycGS'* 
IVl IITSTI1II. 
2152 and 2154 Main Street. 

__ 

QoMr Way or Maklnff Money. 
An# lirft Lcäer in Pkäadelp/tia Prat. 

There is in this wonderful city no end 
of the ways by which men make money. 
Going home at 3 o'clock the other morning 
I found a man following the street-car 
track and the gutters with a dark lantern. 
He was patiently working from one side 

ot the street toother, casting the lifchtover 
every inch of the pavement 1 was curious, 
and questioned him. Said he: "I makes 

a fair living hy finding things in the street 

I pick up the things that have been drop- 
ped since nightfall, and you would be as- 

tonished to know what a variety of things 
they are. This street is one of the arteries 
of the town. Thousands of persons are 

getting on and off the cars, crowding and 

pushing and upsetting their pockets. What 
have I found? Money mostly; cents and 

nickels and silver pieces. It is astonishing 
how many coins are dropped. I have pick- 
ed up as much as $7 of a single morning. 
I find every article that persons carry in 
their pockets—watches, knives, keys, 
trinkets. I have picked up hand satchels, 
fishing rods, revolvers, bundles containing 
store purchases, whips, horse shoes—every- 
thing that people carry. They all have 
value. When I can find an owner for them 
I restore them to him. I start ont about 
midnight and search until daybreak. 
Here is a pair of opera glasses I picked up 
an hour ago, They are very fine and it 
looks as though they would pawn for $8; 
that's a good night's work alone. Some 

nights I find very little, but not often. 
Last night I found a box of sardines and a 

baby's shoes. But 1 must l»e moving 
on." 

DIED. 
VOLTZ—JOHN Voltz, Jr., at his residence ill 

Ben wood, November 30, ai 7:30 p. in. 

Funeral notice hervallcr. 

BKLL—At the Fulton House, WiihlDglun, 
l'a., on Tue*lay. November JO Ivvi,at o'clock a. 

n., James K. Bm.u 
The funeral will take placv from his residence 

at West Alexander, Fa., at J:30p. m. Wedne«*lay. 
Interment at West Alexander Cemetery. Friends 
an' cordially invited to attend. 

H1NE—On Sunday, ut minutes to 'J o'clock 
p. m., Mr». Ans Hink, avd Ml years and 4 days. 

Funeral fn>m the residence of her son, Jona- 

than Y. Hine, No. 57 North York street, Island, 
on Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock. 
Intenncnt at l'emcnt Cemetery. Friends arc iii- 
vitra. 

JRfUJ auiertiscments. 

BREECH LOADING GUNS. 

A full dlock of Fine 

mm AND HAMMERLESS BREECH LOADING GUNS 
JiK rewived. Friees lowrr than any house in 

the State. Ageut for 

riiumlxTlin Cartridge Co.'s Loaded Shells. 

I. <i. DILLON. Jeweler. 
Ouail shooting in Ohio after November 10. 

J^ATURAL GAS FITTINGS. 

Noue but experienced Natural (ias Fitters em- 

ployed. Ordert by telephone promptly attended 

to. 
M. E. MI KKIV 

noöesb 215;! Main street. 

JXJST OIPEISTEIX 

An elegant line of 

CHANDELIERS 
-AND- 

LIBRARY LAMPS! 
<»r III«' I.Hlest UfHÎKIIH. 

A flne assortment of decorated 

TEA, 
and 

DINNER WARE, 
BRONZED A BISQUE GOODS 

And 

FANCY ORNAMENTS! 
In large variety. 

Fine Tabla Cntlerv & Carvers, 
I'OK Til A X KM« IY I \<J ! 

Inspection respectfully invite«]. 

JOHN FRI£D£L, 
■ov 16 11:» Main street. 

( 10MMERCIAL ANI) SOCIAL 
V' station kry. 

MARCHS WARD'S IRISH LINEN PAPERS ill 
Intest si/cs am! shapes. 

THUS. I>K LA RUK A CO.'S LONDON STATION- 
ERY, very elegant ami tasteful. 

NOTE, I.KTTER. LEGAL ami BILL PAPERS in 
l>e>t weights for eouiuiercial ami legal uses. 

ENVELOPES in all <.i/es, either plain or printed* 
CLANK BOOKS in nil rulings and binding. 

LETTER PRESSES and IMPRESSION BOOKS 
at factory priées to lar^o eonsumers. 

Always willing to quote prices and show goods. 

STANTON & DAVENPORT, 
1:501 MARKET STREET. no'-M 

sjTATE FAIR ELSXTFON NO- 
k? TICK. 

In pursuance of the bylaws of the West Vir- 
ginia Reposition anil State K:iir Association. a 
meeting of the stockholders will l>e held oil the 
INI 1>\Y OF DECEMBER, ls*>, between the 
hours of 2 ando'clock p.m., at the office of the 
Secretary, in the Court House of Ohio contity, 
West Virginia, for the purpose of electing thir- 
teen directors, and to transact any other busiuess 
which may he brought before the meetiug. 

JOHN H. HOB KS, Pre>t. 
Oro. Hook, Sec'y. noîlei 

Are of elegant design, «ear well and stand in 
tune, have a perfect uaieh and clear, full, rouud 
tone. Surpassing all others «f like price, they 
are in all essential* 

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. 
BeiiiS reasonable In prie®, they satisfy the mu- 

sician as well as the public, aud are 

FI LLY WARRANTED SKVKN YEARS. 

Piano buyers should see and hear them. 

S3 Twelfth Street, under «irand Opera Hotisr. 
ON .1 

C. H. QUIMBY, Agent. 
Will deliver to any part of the city daily at 15c. 

per week: JOc. including Sundays. By mail to 
any postofficc at &V\ per month. 

THE VICTOR BICYCLES 
Am m m tkf> Be«t. Light, 

Strong aid Rasj Rauii;. 

PRICE OF A 50-INCH. $125. 

The Victor frieple 
la Very Fopalar with the Ladie«, and 

Um price has been 

Reduced to S125, 
Making it the ("heapett Pint-clan Machine in 
Um market. Send Cor catalog*« to 

WM. H. SIIKIB, Sole Agent, 

rpilE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. 

nojs 

C. IX. QUIMBT, 
Bookseller and Newsdealer, 

NO. ltlt MARKET STREET. 

WM. D. McCOY, 
Or to F 

Jen? gUcertisimentg. 
WANTED—IMMEDI ATELY, A COOK. REF- 

ERENCE required. Apply at 87 Sixteenth 
street. deleq 

Hotel tor rent-the palace hotel, 
with lu ftirnlture. fronting ou John «wtt, 

Ur&ftnii, W. Va. For information apply to John 
Doonan, at hUoffice on Main street, Grafton. W. 

Va. noaOer 

WANTED—LADIES. LOCAL OR TRAVEL- 
ING. A won derf il entirely new specialty 

for ladies only: (I dally easily in.nde; no phoU>, 
no Minting particulars free. MADAM F. Z. 

LITTLE, Box 4«, Chicago. 111. nofeu&d 

"llTAJfTED— Ladies and gentlemen in city or 

\ V country to take light work at their homes. 
51 to $5 a day easily made; work sent by mail, no 

canvassing We have a good demand for our 

work, and tarnish steady employment. Ad-1 
dress, with stamp. CROWN M'F'G CO.. Vine | 
street.Cincinnati, O. notera i 

WANTKD-THE FOLLOWING FILHp OF | 
the Daily and Sunday Keolstkb. Sub- ; 

scribers having such, or any part of them, in j 
their possession will confer a great favor by leav- 

ing them at the Rsuuter counting room: Daily 
Register of the year lfW5 of following dates: 
September 5, 9,11,14,1«, 2S, M, 2S, 2», sind Octo- 
ber *3». a», 30, and 31. Sunday Keuistkr of the 

ye«r l.vO of follwiug dates: April 12, May 10 and 
December 27. aull 

ISJOTICeT tö^väteiT cönsü- 
MERS. 

The City Water Board, ^ 
Wheeling, December 1,18NJ. j 

Water rents for the six months ending March 
31, 1SW7. are now due and payable at the office of 
the City Water Board, City Building. If paidon 
or before the 31st day of Deeemt>er, Its1, a dis- 
count of 10 per cent, will be allowed. 

FRED. INRIH, 
deles wedfruion Secretary. 

Y HAVE 
Now on hand 1,000 ltis. of the 

FINEST FRUIT CAKE 
Ever made iu this city, for the Holidays. 

GBO. L. Dl'RST. 

By virtue of a deed of trust made by Henry W. 

lynes an<1 Louise, his »iff, to me a« trustee, 
dated on llie 'JtKh day of Octolier, A. I). If«!, and 
recorded in liie office of the Clerk of the County 
Cburt of ObtuOonnty, w. Vi, in Deed of Trust 
Book JO, pa«e 372, i will sell at public auetiou, at 
the front door of the Court House of said county, 
in the city of Wheeling, on 

MONDAY, JANUARYS, 1SK7, 

commencing at 10 o'clock a m., the following de- 
scribed real estate, situated lu the city of Wheel 
Ing, and county and Slate aforesaid, that Is to 

say: The east one-half of the weal one-half of lut 
numbered one humlre<l and twenty-seven (127) 
on the south side <»f Seventeenth street, in (hat 

part of the city of Wheeling called "Kast Wheel- 

ing," being the quarter next the west quarter 
thereof, and extending the whole length of suid 
lot from Seventeenth street to an alley, being the 
«aine property eonveved t<> the gala Henry \V 

Joues by Knuna Stephens and others by deed 
dated October JO. 188.1, and recorded iu said 

If you value health, use the genuine 

Excelsior Baking Powder 
To make light, crisp, nutritious Bitcuit and 
Uriddle « akes. Sold by 

n. n. list. 
Manufacturer, 1010 Main street. 

Also «old by all iirat-cUws grocers. 

ING HAND- 

Silk Suspenders and Handkerchiefs, 

I>. GUN1JJ.INO & CO.. 

rPAKE NO RISK. 

Nicely boxed for Holiday Present*, 
AT THE STAR, 

3f. Twelfth Street. 

pfJXECUTORS' NOTK K. 

Notice Is hereby given tlmt the undersigned 
have qualified as executor» of the will of lsaac 
Z. Blanchard, deceased. All peiMMIB indebted 
to his estate will please call and pay such In- 
debtedness, and those having claims against the 
estate arc reuuested to present theui, proper!) 

^/[ LAIN'S PECTORAL SYRUP 

Willi eure your COUGH and COLD when noth- 
ing else will* touch it. and as it contains no mor- 

tihia or other narcotic, can be given with i>cr- 

lect salety to the liai«- or aged alike. Large bot 
tlesonlv 25 cents. Sold by most dealers. Manu 
factored bv 

McLAIN H ROTH K RS, 
noiSO Twelfth and Market streets. 

A PAN KSK TKA KKTTUCS, 

F1 I H Tî PROO b\ 
Nothing better to vaporize water. New lot just 

arrived. 

no27 1215 Market Street, opp. MeLure House. 

SURPRISE YOUR FRIENDS IN 
o 
ENGLAND BY A PERSONAL VISIT ON 

CHRISTMAS. 
To Southampton, $12.00; to Loudon, $1:1.50 

from or to New York. I ime, S days ocean voy- 
age. Ticket» for sale at 

EWING BROS., 

H. F. BEHRENS', 
2217 Market Street. 

"g A NAN AS. 

25 (îases Fine llip«» Bananas 
To al ri vc this morning. 

N. SCHULZ, 
noJ/i 1319 Market Street. 

"ROYAL AR(JANl) l'A It LOK 
Li STOVES. 

The lali1*! and greatest success in BASF. HI'RN 
IN*. STOVES. 

I'm? either Natural tins or Hard t'oal. fall and 
see them in «juration at 

NBSBITT & BROS.', 
noJO 131J Market street. 

A R. M K EE'S HAIR RESTO- 
-L~V. RER 
Contains no irritants or poisons: is perfectly safe, 
even if Mkeu into the stomach. It will remove 

diseased <'01111111011* of tiie seal]», promote the 
growth of the hair, prevent it Irom falling out, 
ami reduce the excessive amount of dHtidmtt'. 
It is com|>ose<l ofthe best known Ionics and mild 
.stimulants fur the purpose intend'-«!: will at l on 

the hair follicles aud glands in the cellular tis- 
sue. if they have any vitality left. Try it. 
l.AUliHLIN BROS., Wheeling, Wholesale 
Agents octeAbsj» 

Frew & 

Bertschy 

funerals Completely Furnished, 

Arterial Embalming a Specialty. 
«e-aOMgc 1117 MAIN STREET. 

nOFIESS. 
Uyoan. Tre 

It* oaiwcs and * new and roccew- 
fid Ct" &£ at your own borne, by 

one who was deaf twenty-eight 
— yoara. Treated by njont of the noted speeial- 
as without IvencfiL CUKE!) IIIMSEI.F in tbrtt 
month*, and since then handrals of others 
Full particulars sent on application. T. 8 
PAGC. No, 41 We« SIM. «t, Mew York City. 

ocUe eod-Tb 

2Jeœ âiwrfisemfnts. 

^"ATURAL GAS STOVES. 

Parlor and Hall Stoves, 
For NATTRAL GAS or,HARD COAL. 

THE O-AIRL-A^STO 
Is the best in the market. I have a full lino 
from the smalle* to the larg**t. at price« tn <nit 
the times. AUo, a good assortment of 

-SOFT COAL STOVES,— 
Both CooUug and Heating, all suitable for Nat- 

ural Gas. 

B. F. CALIiWF.I.L, 

ae29eh No. 1S0T Main «reet 

$10,000T0ÏKVB3TIN~ 
LOANS WELL SECURED 
By unincum)>ered real estate in the Panhandle 
counties of West Virginia. 

EWINO, M ELVI N & RILEY. 
no3 nCO Main street. 

D°l "BLE 1ÎA8S, 

USED ABOUT TWO Y1?ARS, FOR SALE 
CHEAP, at 

F. W. BAt'MER'S, 

no4 
___ 

1210 Markt*street. 

pRESEHVING KETTLES! 

BRA V?, 
COFFER. 

GRANITE IRON. 
I'OKCKLAIN. 

TIN. 

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS. 

an-.il 1210 Malt) Street 

MARTIN THORNTON, 

Wheeling's Boss Caterer, 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S RESTAURANT, 

No. liU Market street. 

Wk OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. "W 
Sept i s. 

rpHANKSGIVING. 
Mince Meat, 
Plum Padding, 
Raisins, 
Cnrrnnt«, 
Citron, 
Cranberries, 
Oranges, 
Lemons, 
Goshen Cheese, &o„ &o„ 

All Fresh, Good and Cheap, at 

R. J. SMYTH S, 
("or. Market ami Fourteenth Sis. 

Fresh Roasted Mocha, Java and 
Maracaiho Coffees. 

tt• * * tH» • 9 * * • 

Î TRIMBLE & LUTZ. I 
t| • 

ftPBCIAL ATTENTION OIVKS TO 

•I NATURAL GAS! j. 
I Fitting of Mill», Kmtorie* »ml Dwelling! 

f SPECIALTIES: > 

STEAM HEATING j. 
j PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING. 
! Nom. 141G and MIS Market Strfft, \ 

WHELLING, W. VA. 
• -, 

: ReftROiinlilc prices ami prompt alten- : 
tlon given to all. : 

» *"• • I • « » '» 

KASLËY & BROOKS, 
MINERS AND DEALERS IN BK^T 

ANTHRACITE! 
—AND— 

BITUMINOUS COAL! 
Delivered to nil j>art*of the city at lowest mar- 

ket prices. 
Olliee 1711 Mnrkel Nfrcet. Telephone 

cornier I ion. 

Wholesale 

Liquors, 
IIIS MAIN NT MEET, 

Peter Weltj & Ce. 
orl 

1887. 

HARPER S MAGAZINE. 
ILLUSTItATEl ». 

Haitek's Magazine during 1*87 will contain 
h novel of intense political, »ocial ami romantic 
interest, entitled "Nark«"—a story of Russian 

life— by Kathleen O Meara: a new novel, entitled 
"April Hope!.." by \V. I). Howell«; "Southern 

.Sketches." l>y Charta* Dudley Warner an<l Re- 
becca Hardin«; I »avis, illustrated by Wm. Hamil- 

ton Gibson; "tirent American Industries"—«-on- 
tiuuc<l; "Social Studie«," by Dr. R. T. Ely: Air 

her articles ou t lie Kailwa> Problem by compe- 
tent w riter«. new series<>f illustrations by E. A. 

Abbey und Alfred Pars m»; articles by E P. Hoc: 
and other attractions. 

; HARPER S PERIODICALS. 
Per Year. 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE » It "0 
HARPER S WEEKLY 4 U) 
IIARPKR'ä BAZAR * <0 

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00 
HARPER'S FRANK UK Stjl'ARK LIBRA- 

RY, one year (52 number») 10 00 
HARPER'S HANDY SERIES, one year (Sû 

nutnlierK) • 15 00 

Postage free to all suWril*-rs in the United 
State? or < anada. 

The volume« of the M au azink begin with the 
nuuitiers for June and December of eaeli vear. 
When no time is specified nihacrlptions will be- 
gin with the number current at time of receipt 
of order. 

Bound Volumes of II arpkk'* Magazine, far 
three years back, in neat eloth binding, will be 
sent by mail, ;«wtpaid. on receipt of 93 |>er vol- 
ume. Cloth cum, for binding, U) cents each— 
by mail, |>oatpaid. 

Index to Harper's Magazine. Alphabetical, 
Analytical, and t'lawMrted, for Volumes 1 to 70, 
inclusive, from June, lüio, ui June, lMfi, one vol., 
svo., cloth. K 

Remittances should be made by postoflice 
money order or draft, to avoid chance of !<**. 

Newspapers an- not to copy this advertisement 
without the ci(itvss order of Harper & Brother». 

Addre*. HARPER A BROTHERS, New York. 
no30er 

(^durational. 

.DE CHANTAL ACADEMY. 
Near Whwling, W. Va. 

The thirty-ninth year of thto well-known 
Academy. under the chai» of the Visitation 
Nun*, open* on the first Monday of September 
next, and continue.« ten month.*. 

Pupil* received at any time in the sewdon. 
Thoe who dabe tu place their daughter* in an 

Inxtitntion affording exceptional advantages in 
the way of healthful and deligbtfal location, ex- 
cvlleni board, throujçh discipline ami instruction 
at the hand* of life-long teachers, in every de- 
partment of female education. Including the 
modern languages and marie. should «end tnr a 
Catalogne of thl* school. AdtireM, 
DIBCFTUSS UFTiiK ACAbElY OF Til VISIT ATM» 

ML de Cbantal, near Wheeling, W. Va. 
an7<e*dc 

(Eeal mu! êas £toires^ -, , 

OUR CARBON HEATER 
A 

ELEGANT, EFFICIENT, 
ECONOMICAL. A POWERFUL 

BASE HEATER FOR SOFT 
COAL OR NATURAL GAS. 

A Real Art Oem to Adorn the Home or Office ami at a very moderate cost. Our citizen* are »<1 

vised that hl^h rates do not imply excellence, and that cdkiplex «love machinery involve* pud 
less annoyance and expense. Dealer* advertise foreign good* because of the extortionate prut it* 
on the Stove and the outrageous charges on repairs. and our fellow townsmen will do well to avoid 
both ilivI flrst investigate w hat is made at home. We are always pleased to show what we make. ) 

JOSEPH BBIiZi db OO., 

lui^Se.vd North Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va. 

fashionable Sttrrrhant bailors. 

T. C. MOFFAT & CO. 
NO. 27 TWELFTH STREET, 

Fashionable Merchant Tailors 
We have in Stock a full line of the Latest Styles and Designs in 

Winter Suitings & Overcoatings. 
Call and examine our elegant Fabrics for 

OYERCOATI N"GrS. 
M< >11 t<;i ltd acs, K crsev s. 

Meltons. Carmeltons. 

STTITUNT Gr©. 
V. & H. Suitings, Corkscrews, 

.Imported Scotch Suitings, Oassimeres, 
Wide Wale Dhigonals, Worsteds. 

These goods will be cut and made by experienced workmen in the 
latest and most fashionable styles. 

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK. 

LOW PRICES, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

T. C. MOFFAT & CO., 
NO. 27 TWELFTH STREET. 

photographs. 
pars o:n:s Kj 

STUDIO.' 
nr.&cli 

Qrij 05oo (Is. 

FOUR 

First—That J.S. RHODES & CO. 

are selling fine Marseilles Quilts, 

with blue centered blue Iborders, 

worth $3.50, for $1.50. These 

goods are sold cheap, because the 

assortment of colors is broken, 

blue and white only left. 

Second—That J. S. RHODES & 

CO. are selling cream colored 

fringed Table Cloths, with red bor- 

ders, 2 1-2 yards long, for $1.00 
each. 

Third—That J. S. RHODES & 

CO. are selling their own brand of 

Bleached Muslin—J. S. R. & Co. 

Family Shirting—for 10 cents. 

Fourth -That J. S. RHODES & 

CO. have a large and handsome as- 

sortment of new and stytish Wrapt 
for Ladies at popular prices. Call 

and see them. 
: 

— 

CURE'mOEAF 
•CCK-S PATtM IMf&OVED ?KtUllO*U> CAk Mti:M 
unmv im*>u m bim* *1 |ft» tJ! ft 

wtßtmi teoMM*. ■ «IiiI mi •» -»ri to | I« il 4 
m«hM »»4 rrrm rtiyn tnH tlj. t—4 far lUuUnSa 

»4 f»It, AUr^, m aU m T. lUtOJI 
1 143 lnJift U»m Toi IM* 

(ßrorrrs. 

I M. REILLY, 
WHOLESALE 

Grocer, Pork Packer,! 
AND CITRICR Of THK 

ellUf» 

rKliKBKATKU^KKU BIRO HAMS," 
1.10« »ad 1311 Mala Str^t. 

WHKKMNG, W. VA. 

My own mieof ( hoir# Hrooked M*-ai* 4elirerM) 
da» Iy from my Pork Hnuae at Mao- 

cheater. Tbe 

LARGEST STOCK OF 

General Groceries 
IN THK STATE. 

PATENT AND FAMILY FLOUR. J 
aoi.it oontbol iw m» cmr or 

'Pftrlftm" I'atat, 
"ftaltlcaa" Kmüj, 

"Oar Kavent* Paailjr, 
Piaeal ia tk# Market 

aSrS"lo A/pat for Iftipoot'a Sporting, Mining 
I an<l H!*>Uu« Powder. 
I He«<lqaartcni for Ef-k'rrmann A Will'» »If- 
; brat*«! ctmrr-h r«ix1lca, all «tyl«* JM2I 

P>EAI)ING FIRFl INH. CO., 
t KB*MM, TL. 

AKSITT« ffl7,C00 
m. PAf L (IKK A W ItUVI IMPKAJCI <»., 

rr r*rL, mi**., 

AflBCTTH |1.»0,H0 
8. P. HiLDRKTH. AfrtU, 

an2vb IX* Main SumC 

Bi^ead, Bj^ead 
Cheaper Than You Oan 

Bake at Home. 

VflEBLING BAKERY CO.'S 
Flrvt PremlujB Br— i Alw*yi 

FRESH, WHOLESOME AD WTHCM& 
Xtkjtnrgnemr tor It. 

! WHPPUNG BAKERY CO., 
! auM MMAJtWrfltBT. 

^augments. 

Opera House 
OR KltiHT OMLTl , 

Monday, December p i Willi* presented for the fr-ttlm,. Iimi, J the (iniid Pictorial VAot Amenc»n Drama, by Jaraea A. Heme, autlmruf ii.'v1* Oat." entitled ■**»< I 

TtiMiHtiMnifli 
Jims A. Hem as Reiki fin, Katharine C. Heme as Dototiih^J A chwarUT written exprmly f..r her. « ation not *uri«a-**>l ou the ^ 

LAUGHTER. APPLAUSE tTEMs 
An Unquestioned Triumph. 

Thl» splendid drtuna ha« bevn writ r»,.»lw Philadelphia. Now York. K«t..n < h.,w. S 
, Ualtituoro. Ito production »« fun- iu nm J* * uutii'ii involved an outlay >»f I M inute Men of "6 I* a tit portnttnr? «<r tv l" that tried mcn'a *«>1* It Mby no mean. à il raina (uot a ainßl.- »hot i» ln ,hl play). Ret it i* a pUtmvof 

eampa ot the i*r*of Ihr Krvululinn.^i oueuev. pa>»K>ti. adventure* »n.l fuu. ^ children: it l* a hlalorU-ftl U—.n of th,. ■- 

itiun«! tnr 
Admueiioi» .5 an«l S.*-. l..-*r\,.t 
Sale of atte atJtanmer ». ^tti.May i'.r^ 

O. C. GRSTHBR 

TIIKK.K SHaiTSoM y. 

Hüiui. rasen m utni mi ß h 

a, il no "" 

Special engagement of the «orkl rvnawuJ, ev« r |>>puUt 

Tourists in a P.P. fa, 
Introducing «•>«' popular Um I«- ,u.- *ti.l r> 
artist*. Mewl*. in AS. k IKK I «r,| h,.. CLARKK, «iplnHlrtl I») a ct. «i ««mi«, «llans ami roeaUMa. 
The llYNAMITK CAKTKIIMa. Ol li x 

Thr I.AKilllMi IKI oVi; 
UlAIDM'CXIi l l linv 

AilmMioi 14, i'« ami .'**■. I:. » i\c| v»u «1.« hi Shell»'» um*lo "»•"*• 
Oraml Matinee Wtt1ne*laj tn 

GRAN» OPEKA HOl SK. 
O. C. GRNTIIKK 

The event of the n-a* hi, Uteiiilt-i.nl 
Httivw 

mbumum. uni]« isu» in 
DECtMd !, 1 iti I. 

The Highly HciiMliMiil I'miinlj 

lo 
As pla)t<l iniiiijilii» in 

RKSRATIO* ! H V HUH 
MISS ANNIE LUI HK A M KS \N|« \i 

R. J. IUI,UN. 
Supporte«! I>jr mi Kxi •■Uciit < .itii|«nj 

Prient as I siial. I sual IW 
tto'JSeAd 

Jjor £nlf. 
I jV)K HAI.K -IXJKNKK U»| ON 
I' atrert, (fclrkwooil.) Itri*l|tv|« 

U)l<1 elieap If «ilit m mil I »II < m < 

M)K HAI.K -4HKNKK I 'M us t,l;KKMI.»i k 
«in. h w iYi t. 

aolil cliaNUt if aoltl nnmi. < *11 <>n~<<r »l.lrw J : 
iiA.SK.-t, iU'Hl K»ta(e Ak> Hl. Mortui « Krrj.ii 

ael'Jh 

J^AUM FOR ham:. 

The «ulrnerilK-r will nrll or irarie f.* ••• • »- 

pni|*'rty near thecity of WliartiiiK 
Arn* «Il Big Wheeling I'MVk, i.mrtoii k. .1 

from therlty. Intuit Mjflnrl I «m 11 
of (tout Krnlt; Water In Kverjr KirM I« 

ugti-s ami c<il<l Well Water, miA m ni 
Feiiooa; plenty of l.linertoiir »<>•! • -ml m-i. , 
oui on Ute lmul. A pun liitM r 1 *11 *«1 • im 1« 

(kin. J. I* MIV. 
Jyl.'UMch Office 1IW Mailt s« M Im Iii« 

r£^KU8TEE'8 HA LK. 
Bv Tlrtiie of a of triin( nut.l. I>y J»nr > • 

mut J oh II. Cowl, lier Un' I m ml. Inn» •» I 
hM tlir t«t ilny of Novi'inlirr \ P w > 

n-eonletl In Hit' oittre of llir < let I of II« 
I olirt of I llilo I 'oulIlT, Will Vllllllll 
lru«t UHtk .'I, So'l. I Will M-ll Ht I" III 

tlon. «1 llii- front ill »or of tin? • mul i» 

county, III tili* Ht) of Wlieellny a V» 
Tl' KHIIA V» Til K 7TII HAY oK IU.< I M I'l1. • 

Ii. commencing m m \ M « p■ 
ou WImbUiic I»ImihI. Iii mPI rl kwi >■ 

No. .11, III liilili/Ul'ii a.l<lll|ou ■ |-.. 
W'Iltrll M< 111 till III I» III laHlk '«'J, Hl |M|I .» • 

«Im Ii loi froitl* ni.mu thirty (M 
Mile of Non Ii Huron sin-. 1 'I lu n 1» * <(•< 
hollMi oil «»Iii lot Kelllni; a» iniMii. I »lil 1 

vey auch lllli* 11» I» »i-hIcI lu un- l»i »»»<1 -W- 
IruM. wlilcli. Iiowi vi r, I« U-ll. toi in l» p 

TKKMH l»r HAI.K Ou.- il.lnl ..1 lt.. punW 
inoiiry lu 1 a*h, "iii| lin' mMlW m 1«" i-i•' 
ilalluicntx, lM'nrlriK Inlrn-M fmtn tln 'U; >t « 

ami |Mtynl>li- In one an.l inn )i-»r> •• 

fnnii lliat ilay. Ihe iiim-lm« r in i-itr bit <-• 

with ifitml «wiirlly lor I lie «I. f. rn.l 
mul Hie legal title to tlie priil-. rt) lai t» r< it 

a* ftirthcr nerurlty. Al.rllM" Al.l'WHI 
Mfal Tin«* 

coMîiixsiiiNKks su,»: »y 

OHIO COLNTV FARMS. 
I H ITItMdANi/K OP A I'M kk* <>r un • I 

I I TIT <'iMirl of Olilo •Hint) .1 M* r>-I < (•.' 

•lay nf Hr|^cint«-r l«nfl. In Ihr ruv <4 Vl « 

Van Mi'Ui1 •>»•! iitlirn n Ji.lm II. I.jl« »"1 •'' 

en, on 
MATt'RMA V, NoVKMIIKIC ITIII. I"» 

>lii«lnniiiK mi 10«.« l-« k a m I «iii w!l .: : 

lie aili'limi, on ihr |>r> iniw Iii |««r«» !• «. 

linn haM IK. Ill«' trail «»I land 'llualol I» K 

lainl i'i-lrnl, ObioMMinif, kn>an a> if I 

B I.fir fund, <°onialnltiir • IkIiI> ■ " 

h«a, Mu« ik laid i-»mivi).«I Ut Mm I 
■fui S VIlnlMla I.J Ii h» I•alii). I'<« •• • 

• lamiiMon.-r, hj ilal«t Way« !• • >• 

J) ai'iiü «inirctiil lir mi l John ft l.tl« » 

Vliylnla l.vli* hi J T M< l*n> I »II, r.n 

lin' untlivi<(i«l on«- liall »at'l lai'-t >' <•*•* — 

John M. I.jlo, ami If tin- ln,| tbro-fnr n i-< 

<*ImiI U» |«tv n-rtairi lion« wotu a«aif>« * 

■al<l « aiua-, I will lin n m il ibe «buh t.»»' 

Alw> Ihn wtyofnlfigInwiof laixl knoai 

J/Uiirn l-yli lartil. «YitialrfJliK'•( l«o|«nii> • 
an- iIi-mtIIi« ■! I,v lin l< » ami l»mii<l» m • 

«iirvi-y tb«T<-of iiim'Ii l.jr V I ll<*' 

among (he |'a|< r* lu **4.1 rau« Iii» I rl 

IHK I- wir* ami l.i puU*. ami Ii» '*!•»* ► 

ami |«i|i-», rnrrvllUI !»• fjraii.<f I 1 '' 

lw r nr.- .ia ai r«* ami M i«ilm of «aJ'1 la»« i*- 

a^l|(linl In hrr a« hrr «fciirrt III Jaw* I J* "* 

tau-, a I ul ih-aa-rihol hy Hi»-I< • an<l UnfiAt * 

•«nl j'lnt. 
TKISMM Or HAf.E /wirlhlr-tiif ikriairM" 

noiMf)', i»r M/ miw li inorv a IIj»- I«'' !»" * 

elwt Ui t«ay Iii a*li. an.| II.»-n main Vf »• 

lii'laliinrni» p«>»1,1- Una* ai^ll«"fr»"' 
Mllh IliU-rtvt frmu Ih* 'I«) "I *al> "•* 

Of Ihi" flrftrpxl InaUllfm Uta t" •»" 

•Ml Of Intal i»m «Im- «a»«! |«r< •> ••< lawl * 

retaining the lit I«- until th<-yjmut ü* I" 

rhaar moiirr in fall. 
I v J'»«n 

«lai lal < raui!«*<fr 
I rrrtlfy that haa Ut-n jriu n l/f »I* •• 

Dimnl >|MH ial I Im, m!•••'• Ii, I M Imipnfl n 

itii] 
ori*wtw»ii jon* « wit' un I 

Tb«ai*ne aal« la ^laz-ini^l oatil ai'« 

.HOVKMKKR /7. at lUu'ci" kam at tw k- 

«le»r«ofiobnl.Lr»c , r 
Dnt*w««taall Hr^y-la! 

mU- ta mlf^arn-•! «Kill«AT W»«' 

''WtlHill 1*, l*>, at nan»- Ifir l^«* 
| f J'lStf 

_ 
n«®vw«*ai/Ujrl Hpr» iai < 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 

/•) t/j km*-> 
mm, hl« w»fc>, *»<l Vwtl *\ , ^r 
Walur, UU »»fr. U. mtj» ber ä. I*?«», »n-1 reficl«! In I|» „ prf» 
No. U. MEt' JHf. «M »» 1 *' T4' w 
aiitUmi. M ttf <u~* «• 

».Amt, «*»« 
«ATLKDA Y, „ ,VVA»Ï (Vimmnt<'(n( •! W of1o^kt ,, 

4^,-riOM rwi ««**• " 

W. vT UuU t« U. -x. *, „iW«" 
tjrtwwn «wl V^f^, ,/ tV*» 
ru^n« tb«M* *'£ «£* ;* ir« «*•*! 
>u».aj Md miih W wc* jzr c_i l^trt 

SSj*®£a^«g 
noclfc cv» y CM11« fc«t to U* D"rt* * 

throfle »luo« 
—- SX (art: U*»x» ikitV» 

the tan» «*k i» *•* ****** 
«rajd; tbt-tf* Wrtll U* 5*»°* ** 

^1, I/» IT •*} 
__ kfwi /:«r> |flâ#ri^ Own® » 


